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tc.ititnonl.iln give the crop yields in firtl crop wa ttuall.
The tame tummcr I cleared up .ami
detail. We append n few below.
Irrigated nine acre more, plowed, harrowed and thoroughly prearetl it far
Mr. Walker lives In the old river crop,
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Very truly your,
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devoting his entire time to this
knotty and extremely imjiortntit
problem.
Uon the results of his
investigations and his recommendations to the governmeut at Washington will depend the consummation or abandonment of the Harri-tuaplan to scud the road up the
Deschutes river.
Speaking of Mr. Hcnny'ri work,
the Telegram said: In cum: Mr
Hciiny advises the government that
the dam site at Shearer's bridge, 30
miles up the canyon, is essential to
the conservation of the general water rights for irrigation purpose,
Harrimun will without the shade of
u doubt give up the propgsitfou-anseek new rights of way for tapping
the interior. This would be inevitable for the reason that to save the
dam site at that poiut the railroad
would have to be driven too feet
above the river, and for a consider
ublc part of the distance it would
mean the hewing of a roadbed out
of solid basaltic cliffs. This would
entail an expenditure three or four
the estimated cost of
times
d

750.000.
f j.Hut
should

Mr. Henny decide
that the ptescut location can be relinquished and new Tilings made at
some iKitnt nearer the headwaters
of the Deschutes, it will be possible
for the llarrlman line into Central
Oregon to be gotten tinder way
within a comparatively short time.
It is stated that Reclamation Engineer llciiny will make no rccom
mcudatiotis as to the feasibility or
practicability of the railroad proj
ect, but wilt confine himself solely
to determining how the government's water rights may lie con
served, whether the reclamation
wotk can be prosecuted alung established lines with or without the
Shearer's bridge dam site.
Official announcement of what
Mr. Ilcnuy's recommendations will
be will probably not be available
here until he has made his rcorl to
the department at Washington. It
will take him a week at least to go
over the surveys, prints, charts and
other documentary evidence. His
decision may be expected any time
therealler.
PORTLAND VITALLY INTURUSTHD.
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Should Do All lit Its lower to Secure
Railroad Up the Deschutes.
UiMin returning from n confer
ence with Harrimun and his lieu
tenants at I.os Angeles, J. I'
O'Uricn said in regard to the Des-
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000 a nine, ana it is an expensive DISPOSES OF A
road that costs over f 25.000 a mile.
If this figure is forced up any more
KNOTTY PROBLEM
freight rates will be so high as to
be out of the question. That is the
situation nt present with the proposed Corvallis & Eastern and Col- Estcbcnct Liquors To Be SoW
umbia Southern roads. I am conat Private Sale.
fident that no matter if we build
through the easiest and cheapest
way, we will not get a cent of dividends for over five years, and that
we shall do well to clear expenses ORDERED BY FEDERAL COURT
at the end of that time.
"When Mr. Henny comes, I
shull give him nil the assiMsiucc in Court's Order Conflicts with the State
my power, and will let him have
Local Option Law, aa Crook la a
an engineer if he wants one. He
"Dry" County Other Items
probably
will, for Mr.
Henny
From Central Oregon.
knows something of what the coun-

i
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try is life "
The Orcgonian said that while
Mr O'lliien did not definitely so
as if he believed
state, It
the final commencement of construction of the Deschutes river
rond would not be much further
delayed. It Has entirely over this
question that the conference bad
been culled, and Mr. Harriman had
some definite plan in mind when he
chose to assemble his lieutenants
around him at I.01 Angeles. It is
generally believed that the government has recognized the immense
iniortnncc the Central Oregon railroad would be to the country and
that the dam project might be
minimized or removed entirely.
The original idea of the government, it is said, was that the line
should enter the canyon at a oint
too feet over the river and that this
height should be maintained.
With various private water rights
taken up on the river, the Harri
man line would be rendered im
Krsible of operation, as no line
could possibly be maintained at that
height above the river.
apf-eare- d

t!aster Monday Dance.
On April 12, at Lara's hall. The
best ol music because we are going
to have the Ilend band.
A special floor committee will be
appointed, which wilt ensuie u good
time for everybody.
The tickets will
1.00 a couple.
Ice cream and cake will be served
in the hall at 25c a couple.
Dancing will begin promptly at

The bankrupt liquor stock of A.
which has for the
past eight months been the source
of more annoyance and loss of sleep
to ShcriiT Frank Hlkins than all
his other duties combined, besides
involving the county in a big bill
of as yet unpsid expense, was on
Monday ordered sold by the bankruptcy court at Portland, in such
manner and at such time and place
as the attorney in the case, C. C.
Ilrix, may see fit, specifying, how
ever, that the sale be a private one.
This order shifts the responsibility of disposing of the stock in dry
territory from the sheriff's office to
the shoulders of the attorney, and
so long as the sheriff is guaranteed
his costs be u unduly willing to let
go. But it is rather tough on the
attorney, who has strong leanings
toward prohibition, to be compelled
to open up a blind pig by government orders. Review.
U. Kstcbenct,

Fat Cattle Average $65 liach.

Fred Smith and son Joe have returned from Trouldale, where they
unloided 148 head of beef cattle
that cost the Union Meat Company
nearly 10,000 American dollars to
xf
be exact, $9,721 00 and which
make Crook county that much
richer. The price paid at Shaniko
8 o'clock.
was
$5. 10. The Smiths are not
This is to lie civen by the Ladies'
displeased
with their roll of PortcorLibrary Club which extend a
dial invitation (o everyone far and land greenbacks and while they
near, young and old.
are, in common with so many other
April 12, Lara's hall.
Crook county stockmen, on Easy
Street, yet $9,721 in a lump sum
would not be sneered at by RockeMicrobes
feller himself, and they feel that
their efforts at ranching have not
been altogether unsuccessful. Re
Drop of
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him to consciousness.
The cause
was a weak heart. He is now rap-idl- y
recovering.- - Sliver

Lake

Leader.

Death at Creek CeuMy ffeeer.
Ed Kulcher, one of the best
known residents of the county, and
a pioneer settler, died In Prineville
Wednesday, March 34, 1909, of
heart disease. Mr. Kutcher was
brought to the city frosa fcts booic
at Haycreek on Monday to receive
medical care, and grew rapidly
worse, bis 'death occurring at the
Hotel Prineville.
Deceased was abot 65 years old.
He was an Englishman by birth
and had served in both, the English
and American navies, having been
around the world four tltacs.
Mr. Kutcher bad lived is this
county for the past 30 years or
more, making his home on Willow
Creek and at Haycreek. He was
ever known as a good citizen aBd
an upright man. Kutcher precinct
(Madras) was named in bis honor.
Journal.
Shorter Hems of hrteret.
The spring races will be held at
Prineville on May 36 to 29 inclusive.
A baseball club has been organized at Prineville with Pete Hinkle
captain and Bob Zevely, manager.
Opals have been discovered in
the southern part of Harney county. Los Angeles experts who examined samples pronounced them
opals of the finest quality.
The Oregon Valley Land Company, the concern that is coleaizittg
a large tract of land near Lakeview,
has purchased all the lands of the
Heryford Land & Cattle Company.
This deal covers the lands of the
708 and XL's, about 40,000 acres
and situated in Lake, Klamath and
Modoc counties.

The Burns
gives
timely information to farmers: John
Sevedge has done a good turn for
the farmers of this section in dis
covering a cheap manner in which
to get rid of the sagebrush. He
simply removes the mold board
from bis Gilpin plow and finds it
does the work, to perfection.
Karl
Hartsman says this information is
worth $100 to every farmer in Harney county.
Times-Heral-
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"Stuck the Toe Back On."
Mrs. George Rodman arrived in
town last night from Culver with
son, who had the
her
misfortune to cut off the middle toe
of his right foot with an ax yesterday. The bone was completely
severed. Dr. Belknap attended the
foot and stuck the toe back on. He
says there is no doubt in his mind
that the member will again take up
connection with the rest of the body
and that the toe will soon grow
back almost as good as new. Journal.
Fainted and

When applied to the newspaper pas
they make peoplo think twice.

First, peoplo think them's a, man who
keeps up with tho procession.
Second, thoy think he must keep
food goods on hand,

PeH

across Stove.

Last Saturday Willard Martin
faiuted and fell across the stove in
the office of his livery stable, where
he was found b) a gentleman who
came in to look after his team.
Fortunately there was little fire in
the stove and he was but slightly
burned. He was immediately
placed oti a bed and Dr. Thorn
summunedi who speedily restored

Airnln, If the homo paper has enough
drops of ndvertlslng Ink on Its surface
chutes road:
'My three year old boy was badly conto innko a proper showing the outsider
fever and wa In an
"Portland should ba vitally in- thinks this must bo a pretty lively stipated, bad a high
awful condition. I gave him two dotes
For Sale.
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of I'oley's Orino Laxative and the next
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Sirs: I brought my family to the Dc
he was
line gocH through I believe 90 Thus a drop of NEWSPAPER AD- morning the fever was gone and Lavatlvc
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also
wagon
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the
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per
of
thing
good
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for saved his life." A. Wolkuth,
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Inking up irrigated laud from The
Wis, Bend Drug Co.
hero. The toad, na we have at tho town.
Irrigation & Power Co. The
IauilaV Or.

The Rottand postofEce becomes a
money order office the first of April.
The Cornett freight team brought a
load ol graiu to Rosland this week.
Some of the ranchers in the neighborhood are preparing to sow grain this
week if weather continues fsir.
Mr. Holllngshead is hauling lumber
from the mill for the erection of tou.e
new houses between here and Bend.
Mrs. Shulty from the Matten sawmill
was in Rotland this week on her way to
Bend, filing on a homestead while there.
Mrs. Caldwell has left for Walla Walla
for an indefinite stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Boirne spent a
few days in Bend last week.
A. S. Ireland of Prineville, supervisor
of the Deschutes National l'orot, was iu
Rostand this week.
Quite a few people have of late been
In Koilaud on their way to and from
the Port Rock country, where they
have been fillug on homesteads.
Tom McCord returned to the mountains this week iu the vicinity of Odell
and Crescent lakes.
Some of our townsmen have been suffering from la grippe these bright, sunny days.
Mrs. Alice Nolsn from Klamath conn
ty is spending a few weeks with Mr,
relit during tlie absence of her husband,
P. P, Petit, the forest rainier.
Hugh Piudler of Bend was
iu
town on Sunday.
We need your subscription.
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